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IS 

plans Made to Entertain the 
Kids Who Otherwise 

Might Have No r 
Christmas.. 

IRISTMAS STORIES 

Death of GoOdfeilow In Denver Who 

Risked His Life to Answer ^ 

Letter of Poor 

Boy.-'" •; 

[[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 24.—Twenty-five 

Ithonsand street ckr tickets, entitling 
"kids" in the tenement districts to 

Iride free to Grant Park for Chicago's 
•first municipal Christmas celebration 
•tonight, were grabbed up eagerly to-
Idar, while city officials made final ar
rangements for the fete. 

At 4 p. m. a drill by mounted bolide 
twill start the program. From 5 to 6, 
(motion pictures will be thrown on a 

;e canvass erected near the Art in
stitute and promptly at 6 p. m. May-
|or Harrison will touch a button that 
(will illuminate a Christmas tree 
[eighty-five feet in height. 

DARKNESS 
BEFORE LIGHT 

EIGHT PAGES 

Chicago Forced to Use Artifi
cial Light Today When City 

Was Filled With Inky 
" Blackness. 

6EIS GOOD JOLT 
'Missouri Ousts Several Gon-
I cerns and Tacks on Some 
| . Rathe# Stiff 
! Fines. 

' 
I J* 

Supreme Court Upholds Contention of 

Attorney General in Twen-

ty-five of Twenty-

nine. 

••.ill; 

'f\*V 
UJf AV 

Soloists from the Chicago Grand 
[Opera company, the Paulist and Swed-j kolipoch was enroute to a grocery at 
Iish choirs and a big band will furnish 9:30 a. m„ when two Italians stop 
[music for the "kids" celebration. j petf him and relieved him of ?80. The 

j park commissionsrs ordered liehts 

[Tlnited Press Leased Wi e S?rvic\l' \ 
CHICAGO, Dec. 24.—Inky blackness -

settled over Chicago today and Christ-' . 
mas shoppers fought their way TOTAL FINES OF $436,000 
through a gloom as pronounced as at j 
midnight. It was the second time 
within a month that the 'Phenomena 
lias occurred. 

Street lights twinkled through the 
darkness; auto headlights flashed; en
terprising theatre managers switched 
on electric signs and at 1 a. m. the 
loop district took on its usual midnight 
appearance. A big flsh light, operated 
from the Chicago and Northwestern 
depot every night, was turned on, but 
its rays had difficulty penetrating the 
heavy fog. Lake craft operated with 
search-lights and rays from the light 
house two miles off shore swept the 
lake front. 

The weather bureau attributed the 
darkness to a two fold cause, the pres
ence of low hung clouds over the 
city and the fact that an area of low 
pressure west of Chicago made the 
air here stagnant, in the absence of 
any wind, smoke clouds hung over the 
city. The weather man predicted oc
casional snows for tonight an 3 Christ
mas for the Chicago district. 

Hold up men seized the opportunity 
to work in the gloom. Joseph Zokola 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec. 24.— 

The supreme court today through an 
opinion filed by Judge Faris upheld 
the contention of the attorney general 
as to twenty-flve out of the twenty-
nine lumber companies prosecuted un
der the anti-trust laws and imposed 
fines aggregating $436,000 and ouster in 
twenty cases of domestic corporations 
and the revocation of the licenses of 
five foreign companies doing business 
in Missouri under license. Judgments 
of forfeiture are ordered as to each of 
the following companies, dissolving 
and ousting them from ail their cor
porate rights, privileges and franchises 
and in addition thereto a fine in the 
sum below named, assessed them re
spectively as set out following their 

* | names as punishment for each of their 
violations of the laws of this state 

MANIAC AT 
FARM HOUSE 

Lined Family up AJfainst Wall 
and Gloated OvelHow H< 

Intended tcimill 
ThemJl 

ACT ' '  
ON FIRE ESCAPE 

ENJOYING 
A GOOD REST 

Lawyer Chased by Man Armed 
v With Gun Who Shot 

Iff 

One Eye 
•v Out. 

TRIED SUICIDE 

I'il-mm*-
•Was®" 

[United Press Leased lyire Service.] 
SYRACUSE, N. Y.Jpec. 24.—Ds-

finding his father anflfttother from 
the attack of a mad iSlm, Bert Wsb- THEN 
ster, 24, shot and killfe Frank Ken-
yon, telegraph operat« of the West 
Shore railroad at Amm. eight miles 
west of here early tod^ 

Kenyon appeared a&nhe Webster 
home last night and? ordered the ( ft, ', tVt 

farmer to burn hiB barn. Webster re.: , 0 c ,® 
fused. Kenyon then dfew two revoi-j Building. 
vers. 4 • " • i-," 

The family was ordered into one ' s — J 
room, lin>d up against the wall and' ' ; 

} 

Fo'rnYer Client of Attorney Entered the 
Office and Began Firing, 

kept prisoners all night. In the mean
time, the madman gloated over his 
deeds and threatened to kill Webster 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 24.—Before the 

eyes of hundreds of Christmas shop-
If his orders were not carried out; Pers, Frank L. Kllnek, a masseur, 
beforj midnight. | pursued Attorney Charles Ailing down 

One of the children flna'ly slipped i a fire escape on the Title and Trust 
away, ran to a nelghibortti? house and! company building near the city hall, 
summoned aid. A posse was formed! today, shot out one of Alling's eyes, 
and advanced upon the house. j wounded Peter Schwaba, Alling's law 

Bert Webster, In the meantime, ob-; partner, and then attempted to kill 
tained' a gun and sneaking quietly in- himself. 
to the room, shot Kenyon, who died j Ailing was taken to a hospital in a 

a physiclan arr^vei3-M ' ^ (serious condition and the .police were 
~ lt ,;„j unable to obtain a statement from 

Jewelry Store Window. ') him. From Schwaba they learned 
[United Press Lease^ Wire Service,] i that Klinek was a former client of 

GAL0SBURG, 111., Dec. 24.— 'Ailing and had had some disagree-
Thieves heaved a brick through the j ment with him over a bill. Klinek 
plate glass window ®f Sam iGumtin- (rushed into Alling's office on the 
eds jewelry store here early this j fourth floor of the sky scraper, brand-
morning and escaped lirith $600 worth ishing a revolver, according to spec-
of jewalry. The police have no clues. J tators, and began firing at the attor-

;V 
% • I, 

j. • • i. , , „ .. .. , i whioh sums shall be paid into the 
VM

Hal?n ?t turned on in a! he dty parks, fear-; stfUe treaeu wltWn thlrty day8; 

NSW YORK, Dec. 24.-") guess lit- ing attempts at holdups of per onsj Alf Bennett Lumber Companyi st. 1 Killed Under* Waif? 
tie boys just want to be happy on , using the park paths as short cuts t' i Louis, ouster and r fine of $1,000 [United Press Leased "Wire Service.] 
cm-istinas day " i and from work. j Bowman-H«cks Lumber Company, I COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec.. 24.-W11-
^ Clutching a little tin comb and thirty- j The dark clouds that turned day Kansas ^ ,0uster and a fine of $10,-!lia™ Tipple, laborer, i> undoubtedly 
five cents, all he has in the world—no j into night in Chicago today, interfer- qqq 

father or mother—little Sammy Smith, j red greatly with the work of Santa | Bradley Lumber Company, St. Louis, j Ernest Huggins is dyiq|in the hospit-' crowd attracted by the sound of crash' 
one of one hundred little hoys who the i Claus, Postmaster Campbell announ- j ouster and a fine of $50,000 '!al as the result of a wall of Old Trin-'ng glass gathered below. Klinek fol 

elation here Iced. "In the business seetioh parti u- nOT,t™i «mi rnir» 

ne.v who was seated at a desk. One of 
the shots flew wild and struck 
Schwaba In the cheek. Ailing jatHp« 
ed through a window, Alighting on 
the fire escape and started to make 

| dead, buried under tomf of debris, and his descent to the street while a 

President Wilson Admits That 
He is Fagged Out But is En-
* Joying Reilroad Jour-, • 

ney South. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ON BOARD PRESIDENT WIL

SON'S SPECIAL TRAIN, CHAR
LOTTE), N. C., Dec. 24.—President 
Wilson enjoyed complete rest today. 
Seclnded in his private car he slept 
late, denying himself to all visitors at 
the few stops his special train made. 
To his attendants he admitted that 
he was completely tired out but withal 
he was very happy. Dozens of mes
sages from every section of the coun
try, congratulating him on the new 
currency law, echoed the same note. 

The chief executive was unable to 
get away from the job seekers. Many 
of the telegrams suggested men for 
membership on the new federal re
serve board. The president expects to 
make up the personnel of this new 
branch of the government before he 
returns to Washington on January 12. 
It was learned today that one of the 
first men who will be tendered an ap
pointment to this board Is a republi
can—Senator John W. Weeks, of 
Massachusetts. 

It was a dreary pre-Christmas day, 
but the president luxuriated in the ut
ter absence of business and he said 
that until the first of next week, at 
least, he proposed to take absolute 
rest. 

Crowds of curious people surround
ed the special at all stopB. 

The president acknowledged their 
cheers by lifting his hat and smiling 
& greeting, but did not leave his car. 

state chairities aid association 
lliopes to place in JhomeS, today deliv- j larly, carriers this morning wjrei Kansas < ity, ouster and a fine of $10,- i mantled, suddenly 
fared,;btaiMir ot. -abovg J>tece. ofi,forced to stop under street light? t^iDOO. • , * . Both men were " 

UocikUon's building and wistfully 
rsmiled at Christmas and the world. 

Central Coal, and Coke Company, \ % building, which was ' being dis- j lowed, firing as he descended. One 

The weather phenin?mon is causing 
us a lot of trouble." 

Pages Get Gold Pielii? 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—The far-

[ON1] 
WILL IS FILED 

Sammy had a home once. It was in 
[the country, but there was a real heir 
jin the family who was jealous and 
Iwhen Sammy forgot to feed the chick- :iOTnN*F(lfYIVrFPV WABTVQ 
Teas, they sent him back to the havjn AU-UMJ5Kx WAKU S 
[for motherless boys. 

Sammy's chances for a real home 
[teemed slim today. 

"We have plenty of demand for lit-
[tie girls, especially blue-eyed ones 
[with golden hair," said Miss Vida 
[Clark, superintendent of tine associa-
j tion, "but nobody seems to want boyi. 
[Still Santa Claus brings happiness to 
I millions of babies and maybe ne'll 
j bring Sammy and the rest of them s 
[home" 

. , ""Colonial Lumber'and Timber com-
'and carriers In snbwfean dtetrieti! pany, St. Louis, ouster andla fine ot 
su-pplied themselves with matches.; $io,000. 

collapsing today, bullet struck Ailing in the letft eye 
^ as k® crawled into an open window 

* " on the third floor. Klinek turned , and 
ascended the fire escape into Alling's 
office where he ended his life. 

Carter Lumber Co., Kansas City, I _ „ ^ . ... ... , George Johnson, a negro, was 
ouster and fine of $5,000. ' \ w • ^ , ^ ,?2 'cleaning the window sills 1q Alling's 

Dixi^ Lumber Company, St. Louis, ^ Iofflce when K1,nek beSan shooting. 
Johnson jumped into a vault and clos
ed the heavy steel door, locking him-

THE WEATHER 
For Keokuk and Vicinity: Unsettled 

Left Five Million Dollars to Wife^and 
Daughter; Nothing to --41 

Charity. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 24.—A. Montgom-

probably snow flurries. Moderate to 
brisk variable winds becoming north
west. , . • 

fy-slx pages In the house of reprj=en-' public to Cay. The $250,000 is to b: 
titiv3s were made happy by five dol-i divided among fifteen other reiativps 
lar gold pieces which Representative 
Fan- of Pennsylvania handed every 
one of them today. Farr is p~oud of 
tlie fact that he started life as 
newsboy. <«•««.-

Louis, ouster aud a fine of $5,000. 

ery Ward, mail order house head who ^ Leidie^"avena
t 

Lum*>er Company, 
died at his home at Highland Park.; ^llnsas • y* ouster and a fln® of ?5-" 
111., recently left all but $250,000 of j , D „ T . ^ 
his $5,000,000 estate to his wife and | rM^ong Bf11 L^ber Company Kansas 

Mis, Marjo-ie Ward. ac. CUy, ouster and a fine of $M,000. 
Louis Werner Saw Mill Co., St. 

i Louis, ouster and fine of $50,00. 
Lufkin Land and Lumber Oompany, 

caster and a fine of $5,000. 
Foster Lumber Company, Kansas 

City, ouster and a fine of $5,000. 
Geo. W. Miles Timber and Lumber 

Co., St. Louis, ouster and a fine of $1,-
000. 

Grayson-MeLeo Lumber Company, 
St. Louis, ouster and a fine of $50,000. 

Hogg-Harris Lumber Company. St. ^labfe wln°cl7 be^mirg"norttiweste7. 
Aiietaw ond n Ann tC AAA " / 

ly. 

HUERTA FlILCS 
TREE 

Dictator Will Lay Aside the 
Worries of Tottering Re

gime and Enjoy the 
Holiday. 

HIS SPEECH AT BANQUET 

's ^ i 

y 
POSTAL SERVICE 

^ , IN FINE SHAPE 

Burleson 8aye It Is "Delivering the 
* ^ Goods," In Spite of Great -

Incressf. '-»• 

self in. Wlien Klinek shot himself, 

daughter Misi Marjo'ie Ward, ac
cording to provisions c-f his will mide I 

One Good Fellow Gone. 
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 24.—W. H. 

'Heap, philanthropist and good' fellow, 
's dead. They lai<j him away beneith 
the snow today, but his name liveB in 
the heart of little Wilbur Harris. 
ased 9, who found a flower Jo place 

I nenr his form, .1'" 

Ward made no bequests to charity, 
'but provided that if his daughter does 
not marry and leaves no will, her 
share of the estate estimated at from 
$1,000,000 to $1,500,000 reverts f 
Mrs. Ward, who will use it to estab
lish a home for working gi'ls Mrs. 
Klizabeth J. Ward, the widow, rs-

Kansas City, ouster and a fine of $S,-
000. 

Missouri Land and Lumber Ex
change Company, Kansas City, ouster 
and a fine of $6,000. 

Missouri Lumber and Mining Co., 
Kansas City, ouster and a fine of $50,-
000. 

... , The Ozan I/umber Company of Ar-
™ I?-™ $ , 00'° ,t0 S3'000'000 kansas, ouster and a fine of $5,000. 

Vancleve Lumber Company, ouster 
and a fine of $5,000. 

"Being of the opinion however," 
says the opinion, "that there are di
verse degrees of guilt among these 
respondents and that upon the surface 

Pine Association 

of the estate.; 

: " 

yen Young Men Held. >„ 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 24.—Ten young 
This }3 th ? story of a man who I men, members of an athletic club, 

i  Pave bis own life to make a child were held by the police today in in-' at least the Yellow 

For Iowa: Unsettled tonight and',, . . . „ . , . . .. .. , , u . . , 
Thursday with probably snow flurries / 1 , ° ° , h! ^ * ,S ,8SS ,n the ^ole 

south and east portion. Colder. f°"cf ^dyappings coming from the — 
For Missouri: Snow tonight and (lnterl,or °' vault and ^ 

Thursday. Colder Thursday and north ; ^found ^ n#
0^0 crouching inside, 

portion tonight Moderate to brisk shaking with fear He refused to 
come out until Klinek s body was 
moved. 

Klinek shot himself fn the chest and Weather Condition*. 
Precipitation has been quite general 

over the Lower Lake Region, the Ohio 
Valley and the Atlantic states, in con
nection with the disturbance now cen
tral over New England. Rainfall in 
excess of one ineh .has been reported 
at New York City during the past 
twenty-four hours. 

WASHINGTON, Dec 24.— There 
will be few folk»~flisaift^otateq in, not 
receiving CEristmas presents tin time 
because of congestions in the mails. 
Postmaster General Burleson today 
told a Unit9d Press correspondent 
that despite unprecedented use of 
the malls this year the service was 
"delivering tfhe goods." 

"As a matter of fiet," he said, 

postal system today than there vai 
last Christmas in any one of the fif
ty largest cities of the oonntry. 

Alexander H. Stephens, general 
superintendent of th» railway mail 
service, gave as his most conserva
tive estimate, the prediction that the 

the bullet pierced his throat. The postal busihess this Christmas exceed-
police thought him dead and arranged 
to send the body to the morgue when 
it was discovered he was still breath
ing and he was rushed to the jail 
hospital. Ailing Is in a serious con
dition. The police learned that Al- j 
ling, as attorney for the state board 

ed that of any previous psriod by 
seventy-five percent. In the railway 
mall service alone 1 1 e m p l o y e s  , j r e w .  c i 0 8 e  s h o r e ,  I t  w a s  s a i d ,  a n d J  
have been added since July to handle 
ths rush. 

Light rain, or snow has also beenjof health, recently caused the convic-
reported over California, Utah, south- tion of Klinek on the charge of prac-

Kan-ern Montana and southwestern 
sas. 

Colder weather prevails over 
Northern Plateau states, under the 
influence of the high area central over 
North Dakota, with temperature be
low zero over Montana.-

Unsettled and colder weather to
night and Thursday, •with probably 
snow flurries, is indicated for Keo
kuk and vicinity. 

ticing medicine without a license. 

KILLED THE BOY 
^ 1 BEFORE SUICIDE 

A'UBAiNY, N. Y„ 
Notes Left in Hotel Room Show That! (Senator Charles A 

Daily River Bulletin. 

fcappy. With the c ill of Christmas j vestlgation of the death of Anna j has reformed some of ffie evils which ist Paui ™?14 
ringing in his ears. W. H. Heap join- j Laughlin Dempsey, Battle Creek, Mich. It long openly and flagrantly practiced, j Crosse .. '.'.'.12 
ed the legion of Good Fellows. AI girl, who was found almost nude and | we ar® further of the opinion that | Dubuque .18 
*eek ago a newspaper forwarded to | dying In an alley in the stock yards |«nds of justice will be subserved bj Davenport 15 

K e o k u k  . . . . . . . 1 4  
St. Louis 30 

him, as a good fellow, a letter from'district early Monday. The police be-
a child to Santa Claus. It was th9 j lieve the girl was lured to a barn, at-
ahnple, straightforward 1 ?tter of a i tacked and stripped of most of her 
B°n of the poor, longing for some of 
the luxuries of life. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

clothing and then thrown into the al
ley, where exposure caused her death. 
The athletic club occupies quarters 
near where the girl was lound. 

MRS. SHERLOCK HOLMES IS 
: CLAIMANT FOR $7,000 REWARD 

fcride Who Was Robbed on 
Train Trails the Suspect 

Through Streets. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service! 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 24.—Having 

f trailed a man suspected of holding up 
|r- Southern Pacific Sunset Limited, 

< through the streets and guarding a 
• Pool room while her husband tele-
Phoned for the police, Mrs. Arthur E. 

[ Colen today was prepared to claim the 
; $7,000 reward offered for the capture 
uf the robber. . i V oT 

' V. • - : 

Mrs. Colen, a bride, was on her 
wedding trip when the Sunset limited 
waB held up and passengers robbed 
December 1. Horace M. Montague, 
traveling tpassenger agent of the road, 
was shot and killed by the robber. 
With other passengers, Mrs. Cohen 
was forced to give up her money and 
jewelry. She recognized the man sus
pected of being the robber on the 
street here. 

He gave his name as John Bostick, 
a mechanic. He denied knowledge of 
the hold-up but a watch found In his 
pooket is said to bear the same num
ber as one taken from Brakeman 
Robinson. 

granting a stay of execution pending 
tne further order of this court of the 
decree of forfeiture and ouster as to 
some of these respondents upon the 
payment by them of the fines beveral-1 
ly assessed against tiiem within thir
ty days and upon such conditions of 
continuing good behavior after being 
annexed thereto by this court by its 
order decretal, that is to say aB to the 
following respondents: Bennett Lum
ber Co., Colonial Lumber and Timber 
Co., C. J. Carter Lumber Co., Dixie 
Lumber Co.; Foster Lumber Co., Hogg-
Harris Lumber ompany, Leidigs-Hav-
en Lumber. Co., The Ozan Lumber Co., 
Vancleve Lumber Co., and the Louis 
Werner Saw Mill Co. 

"We are further of the opinion that 
the licenses to do business fti Missouri 
heretofore issued by the state of Mis
souri to the following named respond
ent which are foreign corporations, 
should be revoked for violations of 
law as stated herein, usurpation and 
misuse: Arkansas Lumber Co., Chica
go Lumber and Coal Co.. the Dlerks 
Lumber and Coal Co.. and Freeman-
Smith Company and that In addition 
to the cancellation and revocation of 

Stage HeightChange W't'h'r 
&"• - Clear 

CI'dy 
Cl'dy 
CI'dy 
Cl'dy 
CI'dy 

OFFERED TO BURN 
$50,000 IN ORATE 

Big Offer for Pardon of Loan Shark 
Who Is Serving Six ;* 

Months. 

Girl Planned the Double 
Deed. 

Dec. 24.—Former 
Towne. attorney 

for D. H. Tolman, notorious loan 
shark, who maintained offices in a 
scors of cities over the country, call
ed on Governor Glynn today to urge 
that Tolman be pardoned. Towne 
was accotnv>anied by Mrs. Tolman, 
her son E. E. Tolman and four worn-

bombarded the train with her largest 
guns splintering the armored oars anii 
slaughtering the rebels wlhere they ssV 

2.8" -0.3 
2.5 -0.2 
2.4 -0.2 
5.4 0.0 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DENVER, Colo., Dc. 24.—Further in

vestigation today of the tragedy dis
covered in the Rialto hotel here late 
yesterday confirmed the belief of the i  en managers of New York state of-

j police that Mrs. Ixiula Edler, 23, had j 'flees. 
i killed Frank Gregory, a boy of 21, be- j In making the appeal. Towne pre-
; fore she ended her own life. TTie j sented papers which wjre salt? to j devositors 
i bodies were discovered when the po- j  represent $500,000 in loans made by ; t 

lice battered down the door of the! Tolman's flnm. If the pardon was 
girl's room. j granted Towne offered to burn these 

Notes she left showed she planned ; papers in the fire place of the execu-
the deed because Gregory had refused j tive chamber. Glynn refused to per-] ~ 

23 7 p. m 30.O6 3S NW Cl'dy !to marry her. j mit this, saying the application must | Proof of Her Qualifications. 
24 7 a. m .30.07 32 SW Cl'dy ' Gregory had told his relaffevs that follow the regular course. Tolman; "ja 8he a good musician?" "Very. 

' h e  i n t e n d e d  t o  b r e a k  o f f  h i s  e n g a g e -  j was sentenced to six months im-j she knows when to quit."—Detroit 
ment with the girl because he didn't! prisonment last October. Free Press. 
think she was a fit person for his peo-! , — 
pie to know. ! 

Local Observations. 
Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r 

Cl'dy 

At Vers Cruz. 
V®RiA CRUZ, Dec. 84.—Tthe Trmdlt 

crniser Conde was believed today to 
be on her way to Tampioo. She Bail
ed suddenly late yesterday headed itt! 
the direction of the oil port. 

Tlie American battlecAilps K&nsaa 
and Connecticut, fresh from' thsia 
Mediterranean cruise relieved tfra 
Louisiana and New Hampshire oaj 
guard duty and the latter vessels will' 
sail for American ports. 

The Vera Cruz branch of the Bank: 
of London and Mexico remained closed' 
today. The manager issued a pwblia 
statement saying fche institution is' 
perfectly sound and will re-open for 
business on January 2. 

There is nevertheless great anxiety-
Many eorftmerelal 

houses refuse to accept Wis of the 
Bank of London and Mcxico in pay« 
ment. 

Rainfall for the past 24 hours, trace.; 
Mean temperature, 31. 
Highest temperature, 34. 
Lowest temperature, 28. 
Lowest temperature last night, 31. 

HARRY F. WAHLGREN, 
Temporarily in Charge. 

++++++++++*++*++-M.++++++++ 
+ * 

+ 

Both were Acquitted. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service ] 

OT jIlN'TON, HI., Dec. 24.—Dr. H. E. j 
Price and Angel Gandla, charged with j 
causing the death of Miss Margaret j 
Trainor of Ottawa by a crim'na^ 

GAVE MORPHINE TO MEN ? 
PINNED UNDER FIRE DEBRIS 

(store is in the center of the down 
itown district but firemen prevented 

(Continued 0n page 2.) 

+ Your Last 
| Christmas Shop-
| ping Oppor-
| tunity } 

| To-Night 

opsration at the Maglll hotel her a Five Firemen CaUS'ht Beneath jany sPread of the blaze. .  .  . . . .  ®  n ^ V i  ~  * • » • «  r .  n  n i l  r t f  
five months ago today, were acqittej 
this morning at 9:20 by a jury which 
had deliberated twelve hours. Gandi 1 
will probibly return to the Univer
sity of Illinois where he wai a c'ass 
mate of the girl before her d:ath. 

Falling Walls When Ten 
Cent Store Burned. 

The firemen all of number six com
pany, • were injured by failing beams 
and debris. All will recover. Dr. 

!.\Vm, L. Kellev, an emergency hospital 
> interne, braved death from falling 
j timbers to get to the men, all of whom 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] \ were imprisoned by debris, and ad. 
Boy Committed Suicide. f WASHINGTON. Dec. 24.—Five fire-j minister morphine to stop their suf-

[United Preps Leaspd Wire Service.] 1 men were injured, two seriously, in a j feringB. 
SPRINGFIELD, III., Dec. 24.—Be- I  fire which caused $100,0(H) loss early j  The department store was stocked 

t' c:us» he hnd teen spanked. Garland jtoday to the American Five and Ten ,full of inflammable material and burn-
+ I Shepherd. 15, committed suicide at his I Cent store at "J14-316 Seventh street.. ed like tinder. The origin of the blasts 
!' I home in Vernon • i,A general fire alarm sounded. The 1 Is unknown. 

* '• 
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"You're a Fine Crowd of Vagabonds* 
v He Told Guests Who Were 

., v Advised to Join 

\ Army.C/^ 

[By a United Press Staff Correspond, 
ent] 

MEXICO CITY, Deo. 24,-OeneraI 
Huerta planned today to leave the af
fairs of Ma tottering government be
hind for a few hoors and to spend 
Christmas eve st home with tils wif* 
and family. He ordered & big Christ^ 
mas tree for the three youngest Hu-l 
erta girls. 

Mexicans today were still talking o£ 
the bitter spirit of Huerta at }asV 
night's banquet at Chaptiltepec. T amj 
doing the best I can for my country,'* 
Huerta said, looking fixedly at the' 
guests. "But I must complain to yoa 
of the upper classes of Mexicans wh« 
will not fight. No, any man who re
fuses to fight for his fatherland and 
his home. There are three hundred 
soldiers outside this house tonight. 
Why do you men not go out there and) 
join them?" r >* v ^7 

The men looked un*jo<57ortable and 
embarrassed during the speech. Huerta 
was not smiling while be talked. At 
the end of the speech he smiled a bit
ter, sarcastic Btnlle, saying: "Do not 
worry, gentlemen I must have my lit
tle Christmas Joke." 

The reception was a Christmas af
fair, given by the Huerta family and 
the guests filled, fifty automobiles. 
Tbey R^ered flrftt at the mansion of 
a friend near Chapultopec. Huerta* 
came very late, wearing his little 
brown felt hat, and at once joined the 
guests in the ancient Mexican Christ
mas custom of sarching through the 
house for the Christ-child meanwhile 
singing Christmas anthems. 

"You're a fine crowd of vagabonds," 
Huerta told his guests as they were 
loaded into the automobile* and taken 
to the castle escorted by three hun
dred soldiers, two bands and an or
chestra. 

Three hundred rebels were killed, 
according to official report here to
day, in a battle between the federal; 
gunboat Tampico and a rebel armor-' 
ed traiiT on the west ooast between. 
Mazatlan and Culclcan. The gucrboatl 
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